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Philadelphia Frauds.

Wo 1 vo had some crooked work in
tho late election in Marion county, but
it must ' 3 confessed that it is noth-
ing compared with the work ot tho
Quay machine in Philadelphia. Tho
Record calls attention to the evidence
of it in tha total ypto of the Third
and Fifth wards of that city as com-

pared with 1900, when a very full vote
was cast. The presidential contest
and the rough-and-tumb- le light for
congress between McAleer, democrat,
and Burk, republican, brought out a
full vote. Whn tho count was Com-

pleted the poll stood as follows:
McKin-lo- y.

Bryan.
3rd ward.. 1738 948
6th ward..lOG7 817

Mc-Bur- k.

Aleer
1023

1560

S 3705 17G5 3120 2311
Tho total voto cast for McKinley

and Bryan was 5,470; the total voto
cast for Burk and McAleer was 5521.

- Nothing was left undone to bring out
evory votor.

Contrast the above showing with
the vote cast on Tuesday last for Pen-
nypacker and Pattison:

1902
Pennypacker. Pattison.

NTh1rd ward 3G50. 323

Fifth ward 517G 351

8826 674
This shows that the aggregate vote

for governor was 9,R00 or 4.030 votes
in excess of the presidential vote of
1900 and 3,979 in excess of the vote for
congressional candidates in one of the
hottest contests ever made in Philadel-
phia,

The Third and Fifth are finished
war'T in which the population is fall-
ing off rather than growing. Tho
whole number of resident males over
21 years of age In 1900 was as follows:

Native Foreign No- - Asl-whit- e.

white. gro. atlcs.
-- 3rd
5th

ward.. 1509
ward.. 2200

4980
2861

1G50
1288

556
20

3709 7841 1160 55
The foreign whites, negroes and

Asiatics are in the proportion of near-
ly three to one of the native whites.
Thousands of h'is class are aliens.J
non-taxpay- ers and incompetent voters.
.Yet it is out of this stew and reek

. that Ponnypncker gets 4121 more votes
than were cast for McKinley, and all
his was .done under a law providing

for general registration. Indianapolis
Sentinel.

Picking up Money.
The new superintendent of a shoe

factory took some coins from his pock-

et and threw them over behind the
barrels, and then called tho man who
was supposed to take care of tho
storeroom. "What followed is relatel
by the Youth's Companion. "Tom,"
the superintendent said, "It you find
any money lying around here, bring
it to the omce."
- "You lost some money,

"Yes, I dropped 'part of
quite afot on tho floor.
better have a

After a little
hunt for It."

G04
35

sir?"
it There's
Guess you'd

while tho laborer came
into the office and smilingly handed
over several quarters and dimes.
' "Is that all you found, Tom?" asked
the superintendent "That isn't half
of It. You'll have to move the barrels
again and sweep the floor. By the

ay," ho added, "pick up all the heels
and counters you find, put them in a
box and fetch them to me."

Half an hour later the man who had
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MODERN ELOQUENCE
Ex-Speak- er THOMAS B. REED'S great Work, in ten elegant volumes. Avast compendium of brilliant After-dinn- er Speeches. Clas-
sic and Popular Lectures, Great Addresses, Anecdotes and Stories, besides many Special Articles by the Edltor-in-Ck- Uf and Associates.

EDITORIAL BOARD.

Justin McCarthy
John B. Gordon
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William W. Mates
James B. Pond
F. Cunliffe Owen
Champ Clark
Edward Everett Halo
Nathan Haskell Dole
J. Walker ficSpaddcn
Hamilton Wright Mable
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Lorenzo Sears
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Clark Howell
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"MODERN ELOQUENCE" AS A GUIDE TO SUCCESS.

Every young man wants to succeed. How? Obvioiwly, the way to learn is to study the methods of men who have succeeded.
Guides to success are ninny. Whnt do they say? lie honest Tell the truth. Work hard. Save money. Do $20 worth of work for

fitirh arivirr-- fa vooA no doubt, as fur as it goes. but is not something more needed? Did these methods alone male Urtria.waees of $5,

Bok, and Rbd, and Carnegie, and Cmoris mcceasful? , ... . ,4 , ... .

4

xoung men arc uoi muis. 11117 iuk . . - , ...... ........... . .uvv. vUu Mui.ijr u udiu nui., cmg cvciy ua
est hard worker would be successful. . .............

Partial List of Contributor.
Charlos imdley Warnor
Thi'oduro Koosovolt
John oriey
William E. 3ladBtono
Andrew Lnng
Orover Cleveland
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William ullon Bryant
William Jennings Bryan
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Addresses. Anecuoles.
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Henry Ward
Joseph II. lioato
Gearr Will lain Curtis
John L Rpauldlnz
John liny
Edward ERRlcstnn
Lird Iicaconsfleld
Joan tilings
William M. Evarts
Champ Clark
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John M. Allen
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Uornco Porter
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Artcinus Ward
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lark Twain

JohnB Gordon
Oliver Wendell lloimos
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Seth Low

Wright Binbie
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Cyrus President
education Business," Training

young ambitious succeed.
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charge tho storeroom appeared
with a sized box. shook his
head token failure as the
hox down; but the superintendent,
glancing tho box, did not wait for
him

thought you'd find dollars
more if you looked a little closer,"
the superintendent said.

"But didn't, sirN.the man declared,
a tone surprise. didn't find

another cent"
"What you call these the box?

Here five worth heeli
counters. they taken care

the Is just five dollars better
off than it if they
kicked around until they warppd
rolled and got shoveled into the fur-
nace. One the you and
are here is keep money off the
floor looking after such matters."

When tools rust materials go
waste, when slovenliness and lack
system lead the destruction use-
ful things, it means that
been left around." Any spend-
thrift who dropped bank note or a
coin would hasten pick but
sensible people carry their precau-
tions They look after "mon-
ey's worth" well as money.

ine nes in controlling meminasoi how 10 make others believe in yo.
trust you and what wish, this is what you must lenrn. To be sure, few will J ear H
but those who also work hard and tell the truth. These come Jlrut, they are all.

As a guide to the highest success. Modkmn OQurNCB no rival. It is a spies
did series of object-lesson-s masters in the of influencing men's minds. the ue-ce- s

aimed at is more than mere money success. Fame, power, honor, the
and of generations to come, these arc the rewards which nave spurred to such efforts
the men whose words are gathered in these ten tich volumes.

In MoDKtiN ICloqoence mn have won succe in every Jie speak for
jnsirm uiJii;

In Law. there arc Evarts and Phelps, both the ChoateJ. Coudert. aad nmllrv
Field.

In Journalism, cad, Watterson,McClure,McKelwny,and'Whitelawltei(L
ItvPelitlcs, Cleveland and Dlntne and Conkling, Sumner and Seward;

ttc unicn iu mc cimjucuc ui uiuumuhc, uicu vy inni 01 jiir great TTvai, Xnsraeli.In Lluraturo, we have the best thought of Dickens and Thackeray, in con-
trast with the more modern humor of Howells and Mark Twain: or Carlvle.
Fronde, and Mirley speak to us from across the for comparison with
ewa Emerson and Curtis.

Among the heroes of War, are Grant and Sherman, Sampson and
Schlcv. Mi'cs. Wheeler, and Wallace.

Among gTcat are Eliot, Giltnan and Hadley.
Among great Huxley aud Tyndall, Herbert SPencer

Amonc successful men of Business are Carneirie and Denew.
E, "W. Bok and W. Picld. Elit's address on" Uses of for and G adtone's Modern for Life," arc guides for the be--

to learu ur uenrt; ana jjuk-- s icciure on -- The Keys to Success" is ot the greatest practical value to
man to
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Concerning Profanity.
Header! Jesus was the best friend

our poor old humanity ever had. He
lived for but one purpose to make us
better and happier, and at last He
died a martyr to tho truth which, our.
of His love for us, He could not desert

r.ad how ungrateful It Is to ' tako
that noble man's name upon your lips
and blow it around as you do the
froth from your beer!

That name Is worthy of a more re-
spectful treatment at your hands. You
should be ashamed to use It as you
do!

But quite apart from all this the fact
remains that words are the symbols
of our thoughts, hopes and noblest
ideals, and to lightly treat the sym-
bols of Jhese thoughts, hopes and
Ideals is To lightly treat, Und eventual-
ly to despise, our better selves.

Profanity of speech leads logically
to profanity of thought and desire,
and tho man that has no reverence for
the symbol Is In danger of losing his
reverence for the thing of which the
symbol Is the reflection.

It Is as sure as anything can be In
this world that the young boys grow-
ing up today with the habit of pro-
fane swearing fixed upon them will
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Occupation St

not have as much faith In themselves
end in the world, as much hope for the
future or as much beauty in the pres-
ent, as their forefathers had, who were
taught to hold the high names In rev-
erence and to speak of their high
hopes In a low voice and with bowed
head.

We pannot afford to lose our rever-
ence. Between our skyscrapers and
our sky-reachi- ng aspirations the lat-
ter are ot far th- - more value.

We could get along first rate with-
out skyscrapers in. fact, for a long
time we did get along without them
very nicely but without the great
thoughts and hopes we are at best but
a lot of greedy, savage dogs fighting
over the poor little bone of this little
tfnimal existence.

"Tho words of our mouth" as well
as tho "meditations of our hearts"
should always be such as to be accept-
able to the best company.

And by the best company is meant
not the bepowdered, bejeweled favor-
ites of fortune known as "society," but
the company of clean-hearte- d, clean-mind- ed

men and women that consti-
tute the real aristocracy of God.
Chicago American.
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